Sodium intake and reproduction in BALB/C mice.
The effect of sodium intake on the reproductive performance of BALB/C mice was assessed in four groups of 11 or 12 mice that received ad lib access to low or higher sodium food (LSF 4-5, HSF 120-143 mmol Na+/kg). The two groups that received HSF had (mean values) 100% matings, 83 and 91% litters, 5.9 pups/litter, pups weighing 2.05 and 2.22 g (3 days after birth) and 10.47 and 10.96 g at weaning (19 days). One of the HSF groups that also had 300 mM NaCl to drink did not show any benefit. Two groups received LSF, and one of them also received 30 mM NaCl. The group given LSF only had 83% matings, 20% litters, 1.5 pups/litter, and pups that were significantly smaller at birth and at weaning. However, the LSF group given 30 mM NaCl to drink performed almost as well as the two HSF groups. The results show that (a) the daily sodium requirement for optimal reproduction was > or = 400 (micromol/day, based on voluntary sodium intake late in gestation and lactation; (b) sodium deficiency was the cause of reproductive deficiency in mice on LSF; (c) severe sodium deficiency suppressed reproduction primarily at the gestation step; (d) this deficiency could be prevented by the voluntary sodium intake of mothers with access to salt solution; and (e) pups on the LSF showed an avid innate salt appetite when offered salt solution at 12 days of age.